Sport Premium Funding
2017/2018 Review and 2018/2019 Allocation

BA Vision for Physical Education.
At Biggleswade Academy we aim to establish a wide ranging PE programme to develop a sporting culture which
helps to improve all pupils’ physical wellbeing and lifestyles. It is expected that through a planned programme of
action we will promote participation, enjoyment, progress and foster a life-lasting enthusiasm and awareness of
the inherent health benefits.

Primary School's Sports Funding
What is the Sports Premium?
The Government has provided funding of £150 million per annum for academic years 2013/14, 2014/15,
2015/16, 2016/17 and 2017/2018 to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools.
The sport funding can only be spent on sport and PE provision in schools. OFSTED will play a significant role in
ensuring that schools target this funding in areas which will lead to clear outcomes in raising standards and
opportunities in PE and school sport for all children throughout the Primary Phase.
For this academic year the school will receive £21,310 in two lump sums: November and February
Schools will have to spend the sport funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the
freedom to choose how they do this. Possible uses for the funding can include:
Hiring specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work alongside primary teachers when teaching PE
New or additional sport clubs and experiences
Paying for professional development opportunities in PE/sport
Providing cover to release primary teachers for professional development in PE/sport
Running sport competitions, or increasing participation in school games
Buying quality assured professional development modules or materials for PE/sport
Providing places for pupils in after school sport clubs.
It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following 5 key indicators:
1) the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick start healthy active lifestyles.
2) the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.
3) increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4) broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5) increased participation in competitive sport

Review of 2017/2018
Area
Continue to
offer a range of
Extracurricular
clubs

Indicator
The engagement of all pupils in regular
physical activity – kick start healthy
active lifestyles

Multi-Active

The profile of PE and sport being raised
across the school as a tool for whole
school improvement
Broader experience of a range of sports
and activities offered to all pupils
Increased participation in competitive
sport

SSCO member of To continue the link with the SSP to
staff
increase opportunities for CPD and
competition

Level 1

PE Curriculum
development
and staff
knowledge

Impact
Lunch time and after school clubs continued
from the previous year’s provision to include:
KS1 Football, Rugby and Athletics
KS2 Football, Netball, Athletics, Rounders, Kwik
Cricket
Pupils were able to compete in Quad kids
athletics for the first time, plus girls’ football.
Link made with Multi Active sport with
agreement to begin after school clubs in
September (KS1 Multisports & KS2 Archery).
Agreement enabled us to access Multi-Active
staff to run one Y3/4 circus skills club at
lunchtime and one Y1/2 multisports club at
lunchtime
Participation in competitions for:
KS2 Quad kids – teams from Y3-6 entered.
Year 6 won and qualified for county games
Y6 girls football – won the SSP and qualified for
county games
Y5/6 Kwik Cricket – Y5 boys won the SSP and
qualified for county finals
Football league for Y6 boys football

To work alongside “ride a bike” by
providing training for Bikeability at both
Levels 1 and 2

Bikeability
Organised for 44 Yr5/6 children to participate in
Bikeability Level 1 and Level 2 programme. 41
pupils achieved level 2, 3 achieved level 1
Organised for Yr4 children to participate in
Bikeabilty Level 1 – all passed Level 1.

To work alongside Sustrans in safer
routes to school including the Santa
challenge for KS1 and the Big Pedal

Sustrans
KS1 pupils had the opportunity to participate in
scootability within curriculum time
Santa Challenge and big pedal promoted use of
cycling, scooting and walking to school
Go ride British Cycling ran workshops with Y5
and Y6 SEN pupils
Alister Barclay ran 2 learn to ride sessions with
parental input - 10 pupils participated with 6 of
them being able to ride confidently by
themselves at the end of the session.

Increased confidence, knowledge and
skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

Purchase of PE hub enabled non-specialist staff
to have ideas and a new focus with schemes of
work for all areas of the curriculum, linking to
Academy I Can assessment system. New

PE Hub
Equipment

Mini-bus /
transport
provision

Stars of PE

Lunchtime
provision

Fitness area

equipment was purchased for all areas to
enable new activities to be taught:
Y2 HRF – stopwatches
Y3/4 – Football, Tennis, Quad kid athletics age
appropriate equipment
Increased participation in competitive
Provided transportation for pupils to compete
in competitions at local partnership level and
sport
county finals where applicable. This allowed us
to enter the quad kids for the first time allowing
pupils to experience and International Athletics
Stadium and compete against other schools.
The profile of PE and sport being raised Initiative that encouraged and motivated pupils
across the school as a tool for whole
to excel beyond their expectations with PE,
school improvement.
within lessons and extra curricular clubs.
Reward activity for award winners
Increased activities for KS1 & 2 being
Pupils have organised equipment and ensured it
made at lunchtime with the introduction is shared out in liaison with the lunchtime
of new equipment and the opportunity supervisors. Pupils have a range of activities that
for Y2 & Y6 to be Playground helpers
they can take part in at lunchtimes.
Y2 have playground pals that also organise the
equipment at break in addition to lunchtime

Increase structure and activities for
pupils during break and lunchtime

Heavy duty football goals purchased for the
MUGA to enable football club to continue in the
winter months under floodlights, and enable
KS2 pupils to use at lunchtimes on rotation to
ensure equality of use.
The first stage of a fitness area has been created
on the Mead End playground with 5 pieces of
outdoor gym equipment for pupils to use on
rotation.

Expected Biggleswade Academy allocation for 2018 – 2019 is £21,310

Planned expenditure for 2018-2019

SSCO member of staff– LB £5,500 (approx.)
Continue to provide support to existing and non-specialist staff.
Responsible for partnership competition opportunities for all abilities and courses available through the
partnership
Development of fitness area – Y3-6 £5000 (approx..)
Playground exercise markings to enable pupils to have different opportunities to take part in fitness during their
break/lunch
Development of KS1 playgrounds - £3000 (approx)

Playground markings to enable pupils to have different opportunities to take part in activities during their
break/lunch

Transport £2000 (approx)
To provide transport for pupils to continue competing in competitions at local partnership level and county
games level.

Additional Bikeability funding £80 (approx.)
To provide 15 additional Level 1 places.

Scooter club £500 (approx.)
To set up a Y3/4 scooter club using scooters donated by Sustrans - Ramps, safety equipment required

Additional Outdoor Table Tennis Table plus equipment £1000 (approx.)
To enable increased involvement at break/lunchtime play
To be involved in competitive opportunities with other schools

Table Football table plus equipment £1000 (approx.)
To enable increased involvement at break/lunchtime play

Supply Cover for participation in events and competitions organised by SSP and County Partnership £1000
(approx.)
To enable pupils to experience competition at higher levels

Multi-Active sports clubs £650 (approx.)
To enable pupils to participate in funded sports clubs that the school does not run – KS1 multisports & Y3/4
archery

